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hMajority
: Q Miss Coufal, White

Named Delegatesr 1

1st for the 1965

its " K. . i ' trp

DORM OFFICERS . . . discuss subject of

Rick Nau Is the new pre-
sident and Gary Sprague is
the new social chairman of
Beta Sigma Psl.

Co-o- p

Living
Cont. from Page 1, Col. 3

stated that the main reason
for his living in a co-o- p is that
it is cheaper and it provides
social functions, which dormi-
tory living doesn't "Its like a
fraternity but less expensive."

"We elect our own officers,
who have the authority In run-
ning the house. In addition,
we have a board which con-

trols the management and
affairs of the house. If any.
one gets out of hand, he is
called before the board and Is
reprimanded, according to his
misdeeds," he said.

Hemberger explained that
they are able to live at a low-

er rate because they can cut
corners in some areas of ex-

pense. "We perform details,
usually three per week, per
individual. These Include
washing dishes, cleaning the
house, and others," stated
Hemberger.

Love Hall

Two University freshmen,
Nancy Coufal and Gary White,
will be amoniz four Nebraska

to represent the state's
official delegates to tne join
annual National 4-- Coher-
ence in Washington, D.C., Ap

ril 17-2-

Rftlnir named a state dele
gate Is the highest possible
honor In Nebruska 4-- work,
according to Wesley M. Antes,
stale H leadrr at tne uni-

versity.
Miss Coufal, White, and the

two other delegates will rep-

resent the more than 32,000

boys and girls enrolled in 4--

clubs throughout Nebraska at
the national event.

Antes said that the dele-

gates were selected on the ba-

sis on citizenship, leadership
and interest in community de-

velopment, as well as out-

standing achievement in 4--

projects and activities. The
trip to the nation's capital is

sponsored by the Omaha
World Herald.

Miss Coufal, a member
for ten vears. has completed

in clothing, beef,
sheep, poultry, toous, ana jun
ior leadership.

She was a winner of a trip
to Club Congress In Chicago
In 1!K4 where she was award-
ed a national scholarship in
the clothing awards program.
She was also named a final- -

queen.

At the University, Miss
Coufal is a member of C h 1

Omega sorority, an AUF
chairman, an ASUN associate,
a member of the debate squad
and a part time worker on the
Daily Nebraskan copy desk.

Reporter
White has also completed

ten vears of club work a n U
was a member of the sixth
place livestock judging team
at the International Livestock
Show in Chicago. He also won
a trip to uiub congress in
1364 where he was named a
4-- H reporter to the nation.
This position has taken him
to Kansas City, Denver and
other mldwestern cities to ad
dress business and profes
sional men concerning 4--

Leadership activities have
nlayed a large role In Gary's
iife. He has been a student
council member, captain of

his high school football team,
a National Honor Society
member, and placed fifth In

the State Elks Leadership
Contest.

At the University Gary is a
Farhouse pledge and is ma-

joring in agricultural econom-

ics or animal husbandry. He

is a member of the East Cam-

pus Union Image committee,
IFC Cultural Affairs Commlt-Ite- e,

and University 4-- Club.

Open Houses Successful;
Men's Dorms Plan More

Role Basic
To Labor

The role of the majority Is
a basic question In labor un-

ion legislation, accordingjo a
Lincoln lawyer who spoke
Wednesday evening at t h e
PI Sigma Alpha meeting.

John Tate, a member of the
Nelson, Harding, Acklie, Leo- -

nard and Tate law firm, was
guest speaker at the political
science honorary.

Speaking on labor problems
and the right to workflaw,
section 14-- of the Taffllart-le- y

act, Tate said that em-

ployers misuse the phrase
".irrVit in tirftrl-- Dnrl IICA it. I IT

the sense that "it makes
jobs."

The first drafts of legisla-
tion did not require unions to
represent every employee, he
noted.

Tate, a craduate of Wake
Forest Law College, has been
a practicing attorney in labor
law in the Midwest for the
past ten years. He is execu-

tive director of the Midwest
Employees Council and has
been a guest lecturer in la-

bor law classes at the Uni-

versity Law College.

TODAY

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT,

12 noon, Nebraska Union.
PLACEMENT LUNCHEON,

12:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.

A.PH.A., 1:30 p.m. Nebras-

ka Union.
PUB BOARD, 3 p.m., Ne-bras- ka

Union.
JAZZ 'N' JAVA, 4 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
KOSMET KLUB Rehearsal,

7 p.m., Nebraska Union.
PALLADIAN, 8 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.

PIP To Sponsor
Party Sunday

Peoble-to-Peopl- e will spon
sor a card party in the. Ne-

braska Union Sunday at 2 p.m.

The event will include a
variety of card games ana
is open to anyone, according
to PTP officers.

The new officers of Alpha
XI Delta are: Joyce Meyer,
president; JoAnn Pahl, first
vice president; Elaine Thom
as, second vice president; Di-

ane Berger, treasurer; Carol
Blschoff, recording secretary;
Nancy Bantz, corresponding
secretary ;and Carol Kram-
er, pledge trainer.

A. J. Cook is the new nre- -

sident of Chi Phi fraternity.
Other new officers are: La- -

wayne Feit, vice president;
Kenneth Burow, secretary;
David Paticlka. treasurer:
Bruce Jones, rush chair-man- ;

Mike Vance, historian;
and Tom Kricgcr, pledge
trainer.

John Kenagy is the new
president of Phi Gamma Del
ta fraternity. Other officers
are: Willla mMinier, treasur
er' Lowell Stratton, record
ing secretary; Lew Birkmann,
corresopnding secretary; and
John b aught, historian.

Ken Beebe is the new pres
Ident of Alpha Gamma Rho
fraternity. Other ne wofficers
are: Gene Wehrbein, vice
president; Jim Allard, secre
tary; Neil Fortkamp treasur
er; Ted Wehrbein, alumni sec
retary; Kent Jensen, house
manager; Mike Nerud and
Jerry Roslund, editors.

The new officers of New
man Club are: Jerry Obrist,
president; Barbara Mihelic,
external vice president; Tish
Voichahoshe, internal vice
president' Steve Mcintosh,
membership chairman;
Jedlicka, secretary; Eileen
Martin, treasurer.

The new officers of Theta
Chi fraternity are: Bryan
McCarty, president; Ian For-
syth, vice president; John
Cooper, treasuter; John Ted-esc-

secretary; and Bill Tun-nel- l,

pledge marshal.

Pete Johnson is the n e w
president of Farmhouse fra-

ternity. Other officers are:
Gary Wahlgren, ice president;
Larry Viterna, secretary; Jer-
ry Stevens, treasurer; Larry
Jonas, business manager1
Clayton Miller, social chair-
man; Curt Bromm, pledge
trainer, Jerry Andersen, rush
chairman.

open houses.

"We arc currently evaluating
the total dorm system and if

something needs changing,
now Is the time to do It."

"This Is not lust a nvpev.

dent." he noted, "hut a ones.
tion of adapting to our facil
ities, we nave two lounges on
each floor that can be used
more easilv for narties than.
for instance, our large tele
vision room wnicn would in-

convenience those who wanted
to watch television."

Eddy said that the open
house on his floor was pri-
marily "a pizza party with
Piper Hall from the WRA."

"We consider it very suc-
cessful and hone to have an
other later in the spring," he
added. About iw people
were there and after listening
to a folk singing group and
eating our pizza, we danced
until about 9 p.m. or
9:30 p.m."

IFC To Interview
For Committees

Interviews for positions on
IFC public relations and rush
committees will be held at 2

p.m. Sunday in the Nebraska
Union.

Application forms are now
available on the door of the
IFC office in the Nebraska
Union and must be returned
by noon on Sunday.
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Tom Holoman. nresident of
Abel Hall, explained that, to
his knowledge. Selleck was
the first dorm to have open
houses two years ago wnn a
couple of open houses during
the year."

Last year was the first time
it was done on a regular basis
and that the residents "could
see no reason why open
houses couldn't be held at
night."

"The niirht onen houses
function normally like regular
open houses, he continued.

Student Plans To

Study In Detroit
A University student, Mary

F. Reinmiller, is enrolled for

the spring semester at Mer
Institute in De

troit, Michigan.

The institute is the only cen-

ter of its kind devoted to
teaching, research, and com-

munity service in the fields of

human development and fam
ily life. It serves students in
education, behavonal and soc-

ial sciences, and related
fields.

Following her studies at
Merrill-Palme- r, Miss Rein-mill-

will return to the Uni-

versity to complete her Bach-
elor's Degree. She will earn
credit towards her degree at
the institute.

Men's dorm rooms were off-limi- ts

to women completely,
utterly and irrevokably off-limi-

until two years ago.
Most of the time, men's

rooms arc still forbidden
places for coeds except when
a men's living unit is having
an open house.

Two years ago dormitories
began holding afternoon open
houses on special days such
as Homecoming and Parent's
Day.

Last year dormitories held
afternoon onen houses reg
ularly, and recently two floors
at Abel held open houses on
Sunday evening.

"It went over lust ereat!"
exclaimed Bill Eddy, presi
dent of 13th floor ot Abel,
which held one of the open
houses.

"We'd been thinking about
it for some time, but didn't
know if it would be accept
able to administration. Katner
surprisingly, it w a s," ne
noted.

Eddy explained that Abel
residents got the idea to have
nlsrht onen houses during the
campaign for social director,
when one of the candidates
suggested it as a plank in his
platform.

Although it was the first
time something of this nature
has been done at the Uni-

versity, Eddy said that it was
done ."primarily to utilize the
lounges to the fullest, rather
than set a precedent."

Love Memorial Hall is or
ganized on a slightly differ-
ent basis. It was given to the
University by Donald L. Love,
the same man who provided
for the library. Until last sum
mer, the hall was under the
administration of the depart
ment of home economics. Now
it is directly under the nous
ing office.

The hall Is open only to
girls in home economics. It
provides these girls with an
Inexpensive way of living
This Is allowable because the
girls perform various duties
which are rotated from girl
to girl.

The only ones without duties
are the president and the sec-

retary. They are responsible
for setting up the work sched
ules and performing the varl
ous functions which house of
ficers in sororities carry out.

Gloria Smith, a resident in
the hall, stated that she liked
living there very much. "It is
about as close to a home as
you can get. The housemoth
er takes a personal interest in
each one of the girls."
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MASTER PLAN FOR A GROOMING REVOLUTION

aramis
Estee lauder's Incredibly astute talents now bring you, for the first time, a new specialized line of

Men's Toiletries ARAMIS. The Master Plan for A Grooming Revolution will excite even the most

discriminating man. A very well organized group of grooming agents coordinated to combat real

and specific problems encountered by men every day . . . tough beard, rowdy hair, weary eyes,

weathered skin. Come in and visit our Men's Shop and select the Aramis aids that suit your private

X '
Jj-f- Hf i y J and public life. We list only a few here..; iYMlm y

HISTORICAL NOTE: Aramis is the name of an exotic root, originally used by the Turk as an

aphrodisiac. The modem Aramis is a warm-hlondc- oriental fragrance with remarkable stay-

ing power and is used discreetly throughout the Aramis collection.
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After-Shav- e Cream 1 oz. 3.50

Shaving Foam 6 oz. 2.00

Hair Stay 4 oz. 2.50

Spray 2 oz. 2.00

Cologne 4 oz. 6.50, 8 oz. 10.00

After-Shav- e 4 oz..3.75, 6 oz. 5.00

lath Soap single bar 2.00

Astringent 6 oz. 3.50


